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HAPPINESS! IS ENJOYING A FINE CUP OF ”TEATIPS CEYLON” TEA 

Richard and Sam, two inspiring friends who grew up in a country with a 

passion for tea, thought why not take the world’s finest beverage “Pure 

Ceylon Tea” to Canada.  They came up with this business idea while sipping 

on a cup of Ceylon tea in a café not too long ago.  

So Richard and Sam partnered with one of the largest and most prestigious 

Tea Company in Sri Lanka, Tea Tang (Pvt) Ltd, as sole distributor in Canada.    

Tea Tang was selected because of their quality products, facility, reputed 

name and customer satisfaction with over 3 decades, serving premium 

quality Tea to a niche market globally.  In partnership with them “Teatips 

Ceylon Inc was Launched.” on June 11th, 2015 in the City of Brampton. 

Ceylon Tea goes back centuries, during the  British colonial times, who 

introduced Tea to then Ceylon, now Sri Lanka (famously known as “Ceylon 

Tea”),  which unfolded Tea Lovers throughout the country and worldwide. 

Why is this Tea so special, may you ask, it’s because this Tea is 100%  Pure 

as it  comes from the finest plantation in Sri Lanka and  manufactured under 

stringent standards, well trained staff and  quality controllers who produce 

the best tea in the world.  Also this Tea has more quantity per sachet 

compared to other competitors.  

Therefore Teatips Ceylon Inc. brings you the best and the finest quality, 

premium Teas to  everyone.  Enjoy life believing and creating special 

moments while sipping on a lovely cup of Tea with family and friends. 



The City of Brampton Business Entrepreneur Seminars, Workshops, etc. 
were very useful with a wealth of information for new Business 
Entrepreneurs like us.  Some of the programs attended were Business 
Essentials, Entrepreneurs Connect, POS for Small Business by Chase, 
Importing First Step, Multi Media Workshop, BlizLaunch Webinars, Business 
Registration & Licensing, Annual Small Business Gala and many other 
resources and programs offered by the Business Entrepreneur Centre at the 
City of Brampton. It did help us  prepare to start up  our Company, Teatips 
Ceylon Inc.  
 
Jennifer Vivian, Small Business Advisor for the Brampton Entrepreneur 
Centre was very informative and helpful. She worked along with us towards 
the launching of our company.  The services offered at the Business 
Entrepreneur Centre was remarkable and they assisted us to great lengths 
and thanks to Sohail, Cassandra, Dinse for their help with the Launch. 
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Address: 35 Rocky Point Cres 
 
Phone: 905-456-0520/416-697-2068 
 
Website: teatipsceylon.com 
 
Email: info@teatipsceylon.com 
 

Twitter: https://twitter.com/TeaTipsCeylon 
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